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UNITED STATES, November 14, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- We all know that promoting your music can be a

difficult task for some, But for this artist TCvsChanze, it

seemed to come easy once she understood how to use

her social media to connect with influencers.

Saturday night lights was released on tiktok, and not long

after being released, an tiktok influencer Akintoye

remixed the song.  Even after the song started blowing up

on tiktok with over 80k users using the sound,

TCvsChanze got the credit for the song which is titled

Saturday night lights TCvsChanze remix. 

Saturday night lights has been doing amazing not just on

tiktok and Spotify, but on SoundCloud, Apple Music and

YouTube. This is definitely an accomplishment for any

music artist. So today we are celebrating the milestone of 100k on Spotify for (Saturday night

lights).

TCvsChanze has a lot of amazing singles out, but this song stands out the most to the world. The

time, effort and the creativity really shows in the writing on this release.

About: TCvsChanze 

TCvsChanze is a talented hip-hop artist born in New York and grew up in North Carolina. She has

released various singles from 2020. Her latest singles, ’ Saturday Night Lights’ and ‘Novacaine’,

are out now. The singles are available on Spotify and all music streaming platforms. TCvsChanze

has shown her talent since a young age. She started competing as a slam poet in 2008, then

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://g.co/kgs/rGC2Tv
https://youtu.be/5dXjvfgshQQ


started incorporating her poems into music. TCvsChanze’s

music was inspired by Chicago rapper Lupe Fiasco, which is

when she came out with her debut single” First Class Chick.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556266423

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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